
CRITICISES CITY «ITS
Mayor Shank Says Indianapolis

Grocery Stores Beat Them.

TALKS AT A DINNER HERE
¦»

Daughters °f Indiana Hear of
-Tood Price Crusade in Their

State's Capital.
**>¦»,. York's market* ar<- a rlisfrraCft to

«Ala ITM»' hlg city,i.' ¦¦¦

,. oí In«Ho»iai>«>lts last night. "My
; tho whole day yesterday

~**~l~if '." Una them w e made two round
lockin« for thern. Finally.

,t i o'clotk this afternoon, a nawi

Mpofter «arrie«! u* down to th»' Washing.
r. Market and then t<«ok us over to the

LjttlTw-ori Htreei Market Why, *\<> have
T-«. in Indianapolis that br;«t

yogyor .Shank v-as talklnp to tho Dainrh-
it»rff"-' Indiana at their annual dinner at

*th' Botêl vstor la3t nlf
I am fUU of this .subjeet." he paid. "If

! could onl*- tell this story as I know it i

,r*ul<i make» the -rr*at^-t i-pc-ch In the

-.orld. but I ran t talk to you -.bout it very

much to-night. any~*.ay. We want to elect
-B1Ü" Taft President again this year, and I

htve got to spend most of my tim- on that,

'But your markets are an outra«:«--.'' h-|
-ontlnu'd "Do you know they tell

down there at YV.ifvhinKto.i
.rM»rk>-* pay «JM.O00 a year for «omethln*~?
I «tont kno-v- what or why. bui th»v call

Dt And If rostí "?,<"«» a year to "tee-

.rthe mark't clean. Why. our market In

,~-dia**a*'"l!~ cotta le-s» than ?"A». ¦¦¦¦

for Its upkeep. Those men In Was!
I i . r-ay a cm

market was donated to the < ity and

the taxpayers pay for the upkeep. 'Ih»\

ought to get the benefit of It. Of

those fellows have to charge hish prlcea
to pay their rent. There ought not to be

«ny rent, and the taxpavers ought .«. -

the benefit of that £4,000 .. >ear rent In

lower prient for their food.
"Another thing you have got to ArIi» i-

ipple tTU*".' tV« have tried to bust

-«r pie trust' ir Indianapolis h

»made the commission men come through.
ked to a Brooklyn Senator about the

''»pple »rust' in this city and asked him

»by he didn't vote f'T the bill th« far»

«fiT*er«i wanted to ~~ivo the rnnm

men to mak«» their returns on Mies* of

upples in th» name of the farmer who

Shipped th* apples to the city lie s.n"

he was representing his constituents in

this city and not. th« fanner« upetate.
~V>)1, he was frank, anywav. and it Round«
good to hear a politician tell the truth.
"But the truth Is t Pi t*M commission

men buy their apples in the northern part
ef the state at $2 and $~ 99 a barrel and
»hen put them in ~ol<J ttsJraa*» in the (ail
~->d keep them until tbi« time of th»
»hen they -til them for $6 and $8 and $9 a

v~rrel. A farmer 1n th" northern part ot

t'<- *t»te told me he would ho piad I

Ms apples for 92 and "~ IE a barrel, but he
.could not get the commission inen to take

St-hern, because, they had th«- cold storag«--
* full of |i

wer* BelUr.s for PS njrsd Í7 a barrel
"They were doing the same thing in

Indianapolis, *nd we went out to the farm¬
ers and bought apples by the carload anl
fhoved them in at $3 a barrel until the com¬

mis* <*n mi -lier.* out around the
ts a pe»k.

We made the commission men come through
.an. that prat what w«~ w. re after."
H» told how In Indianapolis he had

. the price nf turkey« down to :',
a pound and Christmas tree«, to .",

cents each More than ~7,~,ii0 had been]
laved to the people of Indianapolis In a

waak bv bringlnc: the prie« of potatoes
down to ~»i c~r*>» a «peck by the llmpl«
means of having the farmers bring their

tart produce to market Instead of selling
It through commission mm, and at the
.ame time the farmers had got from 30 to

.V' per cent more tor their produ« t«
"It isn't the old Jaybawker with chin

whiskers who Is making money on the

farm these du--?," b-^snt«!. ''It is th« up-t»«-
'lute- farmer wh" What v. *

I« education on the farm."

BITTEN BY GIRL STRIKERS

Because their employers *\o.iM not per¬
mit the formation of a union, fifty young

T»xi»G<a__i

For ihr convenience, of their
patrons, the T»ccla Company
have installed a private show-
rt~»CHrn with a separate entrance

through the m*.in hall of the
building, 398 Fifth Avenue.

Upon request, they »send home
selections of their jewels.
This affords an opportunity
t«-» examine at lei*ur<* the
marvelous Tecla creations.
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AGENCIO
n !. "ti(i__»>'iiBot s». «i if>tk.
*Mh-»U».D.C PS-sill.»-.
V LouiS, »321 LOCUS« Stiff
Btrliri, 15 Untsr ¿ta L,<_);«t.
v'mana, 2 KimtWr*ti*»iv.
JT| Other Bronches or Agents.

On Steaks
It add«, a relish which make*»

manv a di*h a ieott.

ILEA & PERRINA
SAUCE

.Kf omaiN-i wo«ci«tc*i«m.s-
«uperior let %omp*. Wlmb, tXematn.
timme and Salad».

An Appetizer
rppxp Disc's'» Sen, Ai-

BROWN'S
*e »Sor« 'HiroAf. ^hnttonernt. Co^bt.Isjon-

hi»l«A»d Asthmatic «omplHiiit*. l.nexcelled i«*r

>*rlnj th. m.er. Ktiy :'*'¦*' »-rotation
t.,. Int i"" '

...,|^ ,ns»1"l tree.
»10;CN 1. BROWN & Sf»'. '_1__'____________

[women employod by Henry B. Pa-.««Tna<-k
ami the Panay Khiit Waist Company, both
having tbeit lnit*. ,u n,-,. ¦.-,:«, \V,
f-ti'i-ot, walked out «m strike aevera] toy*
riK'.. On the ftillowiti:- <);iy ll-.»ir
araa fl ** vomea and -,'liis.
9 n ti»«-- near employ-»« cama out et the

building at I o'clock last «evening they
WeTe to OW«>d. In front Ot St. Vincent «1..
rani's Church, ;«l Sd «trr»f i aid Sixth
avenue, thf. strikers pitched in, and ¦ fi-e.-
for-all-flghl followed. Thla foiiimii. i for
twenty m inn to.«. when a bystand-sr, who

hi he had aeen th»^ viria fight long
h, »acni i" i call for the reaervta. A

doxen men from the Weal -'»th strc«*t «ta-
ti«"ii .¦> «pond» «i.

It was foill '1 that Mary Alter! «in«* her
iter, Géraldine, both <-.f So. SB*

XJitb :¦ ¦'¦» badly b«**aten. .Mrs. AI«
terl'a am ill nnger » bitten oit,
Willie h« r (!aii_'i:t. r'¡ rli;»it ,-liuk was laid
".'" .'. Aft< b) r»r. Vietor,
of New fork Hospital, they were able to

KM,
The police ai reeled thoee they b*

warn reeponalble for the trouble AI lb«
Weal *0th street police station th« prieon-
rra gate Ihelr names m Setta Blerman,
of No. 333 Kael 13th etreet; »Sadie 1'
folk, of No. .'.il East i:tii -rtreet: Sadie
*-':'.»'-'-i. of No. 1.".' 2-1 etreet, »and Ceda

of No, 58 Suffolk »tree!

SPHINX CLUB ENTERTAINS
Celebra to«* St. Valentine's Day

with Dance and Dinner.
In the flag-bedecked ballroom of th» Wal«

dorf-Astotis la si night the «»fti.'.-r.-» an-l mem-
barn of in«. Bphlna Club and their wlvea
enjoyed their St Valentine's nifrhf (linti.--
nni-1 at it waa the tira
gathering of the year under th«*- adminls

oi V; r.'.].¦.,! ieorge n. van
and thr- seriouy-mindt d men who make up
lli»- memherehip Of this weM known organ-
laation put aalde their euetomary dignttv
and Indulged In ;.n evening of fun and
frolic There war« dancing after th« din
ner In th« aeserably n

faatore of the entertainment waa what
was aai i to be »

of Misa Biota« Baylor, of Chattanooga,
Tenn.. who unF announced as a »pupil of
Joan da Reazke. übe Bang an aria from
"_4>ulse" end aeveral other i

Gilroy« of O. .i. Gude'a, gave « monologua
» Ans Quintet.»Georg1* W. Wal

t<*rs, Thom.*i> Penfold and Rob«
man.wore amone the other entertainer*.
Among tho prominent advertising men

-,i ere t .. prt si«
«lent of the rini). Qeorge B. Van Clava;
Secretary Justin Mri 'at thy, |r., Treasurer
R. r. K. Huntsman, < C. Vernam Thomaa
Qulglay. C \. Gould, W. R, Hotchkln,
John C. Cook« Charlea ¡". Dodd, Collln
Armstrong, Wadawortb Parker. Oeoree F.
Heydt, Louie Wiley, James P. Glltroy,
Paul Meyer, J. >t. Giddtng, ir. s. Houston,
t\ E. i>eith. Philip A. Conne,

::-, W. .1. Kennedy and »Paul Bon«

CHEERS FOR CAYUCA GIRLS

The Hüls and Mills in the Background
at Annual Dinner,

iga'a filrts were toasted at the annual
oí th* Sodety of the Cayugaa laat

niRlit at the Waldorf, la song and S|
and they hurrahed i«>r Cayuga. her hills
ami her mills, while Will <'. ktacFarlane,
th«? organist of St Thomas' Church, rallied
round the tlaK on the planu.
Incidentally a pool . red among

the sons of old Cayuga In v.. W, O
arote the rally round Cayuga, as wit«
Ibaaa lines from the song: "And the

gems that ria In azure with ¦ Mue <«¦]. -tal
plain." »mi "And the bods that Mush
in beauty |ike to r"se«i blest with rain."
The latter wa« followed by "Hurrah for the
girts Of old i ayugá!" And every ora- b »r-
i a i..

ce Wllllan 11. Olnated, of the court
* i.i if S,:rhem of the

Introd..' Thomaa O'Neill, Mayor
of Auburn, as a gentleman who bad Jour«
neyed from Cayog^ t»> «-¡ve May. r «, ,:

soiiK- I.Ints on how to run New *i«>ik.
Mayor O'Neill toid of il.' streeta thai

paved recently In Auburn, and of the

of the now polioe d ad photo-
the «raltei ai

he made bis speech were passed from
bla t«> show ine. progress b»mg

in.i'i» in Cayuga's pi
»Soma of J I . .. r

A. Hendii 1 Hitchco« .. i «i i ;.
Arnold Careti nm n. Horn« . Bri to] and
1'. .! W. Bt'

m

DISAGREE ON "CITY PLAN"

Dr. HUlis Wants the Beautiful and
Commissioner Tcrakins the Useful.
Dr Novell Dirfghl Mils and Commie«

he Dock j " part«
ment, n ii»«ir argumenta on tho
"cm\- beautiful" achema al the dinner of
the Brooklyn iltikhts Cttlaana* Aaaoeiatloa
at the ilontauk <:iut last night, whan they
mado adreaae relative lo a "city plan" fur
Itaahattan ami Brooklyn.
While Dr. Hillii pleaded f-»r the beautiful

own reward from a »sommerelal point
ef vi« w. Commiaaloner Tomklns declared it
was "puttina th.> «-hu before the hor to

a city »beautiful befoi e making
ful He urged tbe extension of the Bush
Terminai under public control, il" «.r^anl-

outh Brooklyn waterfront,
dvocat» l Immi Ion by Hie
of Estimate and Apportionment on

ibmltted by the Doc_ De«
-parimenl on the Krouinl« that the compte«
Hon of th» Panama
¿he, ¡" end of the differentia] freight

nga nst Now Voik were tnaktns th«
.- |i uatio

¦

CLERGY AT ALUMNI DINNER

Many Former Teachers Also at Cathe¬
dral ikhool Affair.

The alumni of t Cathedral School held
their enn'ia] d!nn«r laat night al Healy'a
Instaurant. C«-',th street and (.'«.lumbus »ve¬

to n vas repre-
,» todri »i dim r.-. *t .io also

i r. ^ 11. wen from the

i.,, following wa*l prraent from tin»
i-.ii Brochara: B»*otber ah an. Brother

Patrick, teacher of the Brat elaaa at the
¦i. Brother William« a former t<

Brother Edward, a former principal and
rlirttan Brotb«»»'
roth* A istln. of

Detroit, also s formet prmdpal. The «ith.
ir. i -iii-

i otl Path« r w llliam Martin, th" R» v '"

win.. ith« J. J. B>*rne «nd
»i McQoada There was

rn,,c»,im of the in.iMl-
ittend Ihe dlnn'-r.

». L. ( »'¦ onnell aster.

HARLEM BUSINE.SS MEN DINE.
The annual dirm» oi the II «rl« *n lo^td ot

r, n, i,«- tu luid laat insht at Pabal
Harlan Caalno. Uta hundre«l memhere Hnd

guru t h «at down when pr.
Nichols trailed »the gathering to order.
Lettwa of regaot »wsra read from President

Mayor Gaynor and C.overnor IjIx.
At i! tsf table ««-re Park Commln-
.Jloner Stover, Dr. John H. Flnley, of the
Coik-¿e of the City of New York, Mr. Cres-

si Assistant Dock «Commissioner.
and many «*lty ofUciaU. Commissioner

ke ,;( blá -.ork in bdialf of the
peop.» if Baßlotn and promised more im-

,h,.t 11 Mon in the near

CULBERSON FOR PRIMARY

Te? . tor a «Supporter of Wood-
row Wilson.

Washington. I eh 14 -Senator CulbarMn.
!"' i. pporter ot «'overnor Woo<A>

»a, gaVe out a stat<«nent to-day
Identiel primary in T»*aK.

lie i*peed hi« n primary
«n ,,,, i|llU |« i«»-»j1'/ trip fir-

j'::».. .\j ¿U liulHiliUlion.s
; «tila k'r«_»t oi

TO SELL 'THE CHURCHMAN'
!

"" "~

¡Marshall H. Mallory and Silas
McBee to Go Out Together.
_

FOUGHT FOR OLD ST. JOHN'S

Faction Which Upheld Trinity
Probably to Have Control
Under New Management.

I_aet 'all Marshall H. lfsllory, pr.-si.lent
anil principal stockholder <«r The Church¬
man Company, asked silas McBee, who
lia« been the paper*« .-«iit«»r tor .:..t«en

years, to reiiev.- him of the property, say-
In« thai h«- Wished too the }»ak. of hi*
hnalth to relinquish the rMponstblllty <>f
administering it. Ifr. McBee looked ¦ ire
fully into ih«* proposition, round thai : lenty
of money would tr pui at hla di»>~*oaaJ for
tii" purchase of -Th» Churchman.'' hut
iii-t in effecting it he would i.» eseumtng
a double responsibility a.» both editor and

etor. In rli m of his ion« «en
decide*, no« to t.ik- up thi« burden, and Mr.
Mallory, therefore, had to leo« abooi foi
soother purchaser. .Mr. McBee realised
that, with ii chang« of ownership, unless
be «..'i-rrit the propertji himself, there would
also bo a chsnge In «editorship Me is.
therefore, retiring with Mr. Mallory.
AVer.! fr».tii Newton, Mass., yesterday

said thai the T.ev Edward T. BuWvan, of
Trinity Church, Newtown Centre, in.,«1 heen

to ..¦«.» i-t tiic editorship snd that he

would prohabl. ac<
It i«, under«).l thai h number of

repr» lenting the strong parishes the
city have about completed negotiation« to

liuy "The Churchman." Roland 11 llsl-
I« ry. vlce«p denl .«»-«l nephew of the

president, said last night, however, I

imy announcement of h sale or of the
.!»-.¦ of s new e.ijior would be premature

;tt ihls tlnie, and he did not care therefor«
I" cive the names of til" prospect!.c pur

chafers. Two of them, it Is known, «ara

incls C Huntington, ~-n of th»* late
»rector of Grace «Church and «»ne «-»f thai
church's vestrymen, and George Zabriskte,
who ).- sssoctated with Trim.v.

That element Stnong the )avm»n of

Sam v.irk which upheld Trinity in the

controverse Which raged In 1910 over the

.-losing «if St. .lohn'« Chspel, lu v*artcb
street, will hot have ¡r powerful »Olee In

directing the policy of "The <'hur-Tinian."
It is c*:pe«-teil I'nder the Mallorys. who

have owned "The Churchmsn since the

Rev _T>r liport'« Seovill Mallory »assumed
charge of It in 1st'.«, the paper chsm«
ptrfhrd tlie caiisp of the chapel, and Mr.

MrRee'rt forceful «.dltorieljl Oil the SUb
;e.-t, it it» said, <-'.,«i«.i a number of

wealthy rburchmen.
Afjer the denth r.f r>r Mallory, his

brother, alarshsJl H. Mallory, assumed .

chars;* of "T e Churchman." He badl
previouj.lv been Interested In theatrl s

an a producer,

TOWNSEIMD UPHOLDS TAFTi

Says He Is Travelling Road That
Roosevelt Pointed Out.

Adrian, Midi., ""eh 1» "*1 «odor»
rell pointed the «ray; William u Tmtt I mm

travelled the road," declared Senator Town«
8« ml at a Republican meeting hem to¬

night <""U>i;« l Roosevelt ataa mentioned
frequently in the Senator's speech, but not

in criticism. In I..ft« ad
tratiori, the Senator sai«l. h« found so mu h

to eotnmend and so Httls to »-«'n.iemn i ..i

an) foddered why an" Rei hpuld
br In «loiilit a* to bis «lut ».

Two classas of pea, mstttntot Townsendl
said, were opposing the renoinln*>tl..n sad
re election of -Mr. Tait, il« d«-.iu«<l ih«*m as

follows:
First, the preat malefactors of -\

They insist that the {-"resident h* uneaf« «.»¦'*-
that legitimate bu«~tn««as Is ihi"*aten.*d.
sulm-it. «0 In this

.. mû .-a or little, hs« eny f. .«r <«f law
1ère v ho know tln-> i.a.

law ..i» now ».. h h «mi .¦

of enl

There I* another rla**~ »>r men npr

tb« Pi they hat e < evei

¡,,t, - tly or Indirectly, \*.!ii< h ti¬

lias propose«.. They sre men who make a

profe-sioti of reform and insist rwifhlnp Is

:n IhS b'.ttle.
achievements of Toft's »»<!-

ralnistratioi To« nsend t«">»< up In
«ht »il Hi defend» «i I I i'" * dent for ins

«land on i.nirT révision al the extra m

«Ion of Congress Republican platform
pledges Cor monetary reform, a postal na\-

Ings forcemenl of the gb.
anti-trust law, an employers' liability law,
the creation «»f a Bureau of Mines, coi
.-, ration of natural rei our»» i ar.«i

latIon of Interstate railroads had nil been
fulfilled or were In process <«f fuMIn
he sal.I
A second term f«»r its Presidents had ;il-

ways ti t a rule f««r the Republican
party, «>,i*ept In the CSSSS of !'"¦

Hayes snd I'n Aden! Roosevelt, and
cr desired a renoolnatlon, hi .«..i>:.

i hniit, however." he «aid 1" «on« '.-
. i a party principie the preceden! of

renotnlnatlng «. i""« e ho has gt« en s go.i.i
administration i- a Wls« one r.«-ir years
Is too short a m. f"i -i to ac-

eompllah the things >"> ought to <i«>. The
fallur«: to renomlnate a m in who la willing
to stand for re-election means s »«

lion cf bli administration snd Is equival« I
»«. a condemnation ol the part) responsible
for th.!» administration. On«« f."«»«! term

other."

TAFT INDORSED IN GEORGIA
Delegates Instructed to Vote

for His Renomination.
Atlanta, Feb. u.-president Thft was

unanimously Indorsed by the Republican
Bints Coaventloa, «rhlch mat he*« to day
and «elected delegates-at-iarge »«> the ne-

t''.r-il conventkm. The delegates «<.)». in-
stru teQ t.. voto for the rein.mit,Hii«,n of
Mr. Tail flrst, la-«' and all the time

Ksgroea eampooed more than half of the

membership Of the convention, and Ilenrv
Milcht Johnson, a n.-srr.). was »nude per.
manea! chairman. Noik of the c'inlentln^
delegates was «estsd. Bqual repres»
tlon «a IS -."'ed Hi»« twi rac,..s ,,n t|,. r),|.

.;,>:«¦» delegation.

LINCOLN CLUBS FOR TAFT

Movement to Form Them Throughout
Pennsylvania.

r-legrap», to th" Tribun» ]
Philadelphia, leb. 14.-Acting on the sug-

modi by Senator l'enrose. *~rne-t r_

Tusttn. president of the Lincoln aub, ha«

aprointed a comnilti«-e to forni Lincoln
club«* throughout the state Mr. TttsMn sal«l
«... iy that a opeakers' bureau wo»ild be r...

tablished. clubs organize«, svsrjmhoi« and
speaker- eent out to «ilecuaa the r'nnstltu
tlon and explain the advantage« .f ,

ssntattva go\ernment
"The purpose of the --ganiation," he

added, "is-,to'»educate the peopk Qf this
state that'such fa«ls as the initiative, refer-
eoduS- and r«call are purely fallacious, and
that when the atmosphère I« cleared t~*an
mn be no doubt that the vast majority of
sound thinking Republicans will urge the
indorsement of the present national admin¬
istration and work hearrt and .oui for the
renomlnatlon and rv-triSCtJsa of pre.Me.H
Taft"

KENTUCKY INDORSED TAFT.
Louisville Feb 1i. Tresident Taft arM

¡hi« sdinlnietrst-h-n w-re ind«>r«»«»tl

Republican 'ii'1 Committee, which
met bft ¦- Wteriinon.. The ,.,.,,.,,,¦.

\ »iiHk'ii*. in.: ""-vn-"* '"" ln" «Ii "!..» ,..,,.
xi m',.del. gali « i,.

ntion in held lat'T in i|..
1 legat. t«J ihc nutioual con-

v.___...-!. -*¦ a be s__j-n*.i

TO
(onüntird from «v.t gage

velt's principles?" Mr. Van Valkenburg
wan asked.
He nodded Ilia l*.ea«l in a-:

"Can y»>u give us any Idea <>i what he

will say?''
"No, but there Will 1»- no doubt of

where he atanda."
Mr. Van VaUtanburg ^ve the impres¬

s-ion that n»".-t of tlio afternoon waa

»given mer i«» a kneuaakm of tha prln«
clplca, bul ha et identlj g«o( a K""«i Moa.
that th« tonOMt President would not »I«

dina a nomination.
Answer for Western Governors.

"Me will anewer tha Waatern gov¬
ernors Within two weeks, 1 think,-' ho
aaid
"Do \«.u think that be «rill no «ny

further in thai letter than t«« any 'hat lie
is not a candidate, but would accept If a

nomination should »be tand-ered t«> him?"
"So. i Imagine not," waa the r ply.
"is the general impression of those

Who have talked With the colonel that.
he will a«eept a nomination?"
"Wall, I do not think that Governor

Johneon will sro bach to California and
do anything to "top the Roo.valt move¬

ment."
"Do you think that tlio bittern-**.".« be-

twoen the I«a Follette supporters and
the original RooaCVell men has been
«lone away with?"
"Wall, I think some of the T.*l Foll-ntte.

people are still pretty well up in the air."
."Will RooaoMaM g"t any delegate»

from Pennsylvania?"
"1 think lie will Ket some

"

"Will be get M many as one-third, as
some people spejn to think?"
To which the reply wan made* "There

Is min-h Rooeeaall sentiment. In P<-nn-
aylvanta and na lu«-..' a pretty go.,d
primary hallot law t);ere, now, but the
n bina is In control."

"i'ld Mr. Rooaevell give jrou any défi¬
nit, aaaiirance thai he would be a can¬

ta for the nomination?" ex-Senator
Flinn was naked.

"I came OVet here a few days a aro tii
find out where he stood." was the reply.
"I w.nt bark and opened Ronaevelt
headr-fuartera in Plttaburg. Thay ar©
going to stay o| en and I am j-oing to
a-ork harder than over."

Oscar Straus ¡n Conference.
C'r'-.'t- Btraua »mid it would be impos¬

sible fur him t«i snv anvthing in regard
lo his talk with Mr. Rooaevelt He de-
s«ribed liis visit as morel«/ personal.
n.(..r». luncheon Mr. Btraua, Mr. Rons«-

and Lawn nee Abbot! »bad a long
talk In the office of the former.

T». C. Collier, one of the morning ría«
aid:

"«'<>...-. »,r Johnaon an«l I have rot
worked together politically before, but
"u will find us working shonktor to

shoulder f»»t »Rooaevelt H any other
man tii.m RooeeveH »> nominated by tha
11'-pul.li--aii'i -..»n wilt tiii.l m«. «lid mnn>-
"I mv ft i* nils <»ut working for any on*

Demócrata pul up, unleaa it shoni.j
be Harmon."

whether Mr. Roosevelt
»had n,.ni« ai ¦. d» i .-. men) as io
hla altitud« the nomination Mr.
Collier said ha was nol -it liberty to say.
bul ha did nol mind saying »thai he would
not .»¦. ntori ig for
the colon«! if ho was not satisfl «I thai
he would a

h«*r of the I'lmh'ii brothe» h»»d
anythii

' or -I in- ¦.. ,-t the e-ul of the
afternoon confer« i»»i the report«

g out a aide <

planning ;<» make a etatemenl before he
the city, it has be« n aaid, bul

u«»t y«-t «-"t the aaaurancca be waste thai
.,ii«. form r 1.1 Pollette supportera '-»in all
fall In beck of Roo réveil

-«

M'C0RMICK_ ATTACKS TAFT
Statement. Issued from New

"Roosevelt Headquarters."
Washington, Pah. li -A étalement lasa d

to-night at "the Waahingtoa offlces of th»
Roosevelt National Committee." ¡n the in
lereet oi Colonel Rooaevel .....i algaed bj
\i..i»ii ifcCormlck, declared that Preahlent
Taft'a .'.'iininistraiion has embarked upon a
policy «»f "political auldde and m»ir«l»T."
Piestdenl Taft'a New Vork apeech. In

which ha referred to "political neurotics."
is criticised, as is flarel am IfaeVeagh'a
speech at l«an.sini;, in which he siid thai
Mr, Roosevelt would not and could nol be
.i -n»li'l.it«' tor PivMoent.
Mr. MoConntck, who recently withdrew

from benatar La Pollr-tte'a campaign, haa
opened ofllcea In a «downtown building The

i m «i there.
1 nul lo-nii;lit thtte had de.-n no Roose¬

velt -In adipiait« k" Ih re. and n

are not now known n« sucb, but the «x-

Prei Ident'a friends «-a.< they will bei aa hooii

as he niak« h a publi»- aiin»»uii> . ment of his

position, which thej think will bo soon.
'¦¦m ¡it follows:

The administration has emberked »ipon a

pollc) "I political "Suicide and murder"
murder if possible and suicide if n»
in its efforts t<« discredit th« friend* of Mr.
Roosevelt it haa sought to deatro*" th»j Ra
publicans who i.-»\»»r his candidacy and
hit ,-,- its lut With the moribund r« a«--

ilonan i» t»dei i ot t»ie Repul lican parti
iisk "f loalni tha support ot th*

great maai of Pioginaalva trotera through«
out the country.

,i content «ith vi«-iously ati.ieklng the
Progre ilvea In on» speech, in another f

has so ghi t«i divide the Republican oppo-
pltioQ ».» m- !''»Mi»-n; bj confusing fa s
with referen» to Benator Cummins, ,sen.-i
»lor l.-'i Pollelia »>n«l Colonel Rooaevelt Jt
. nol ii.-'in'- tlial the »Secretary of th«*

,i on « «j»'»i'i have made hla Lansing
I, if i,.. had i»"t been misinformed

aa to I . . .

,,,,¡,,trv will nol be ronfusod b\ I 10
-.,,. i,i,,,- , hará» i» riaatlon oi 'olonel

pit's supporters a.« political neurot-
t has notli.hal the Iem«*m11 « blch

opposed Président Taft'« noiir.natl»»n in

bacl, of the movement for hli re-
nomlnatlon under the leaderaWp of the
extreme r« a« ¡tlonai I'M In the ilouae, and

». Republicans who really secured his
.,. mlnation "" «.'"'. nmv BPP»*»*ad
to hi« nmomlnstl«¦» At rtr?» they -wer«

merely dc-ai polnt'-l by the administra¬
tion'» vacillation, and hoped that the ad-
mlnlstraUon .\ntnally would adopt a eon-
«.iMfr.t and progressive «ourse. But what
ai lirai they took (or temporary weakness
they h .' s non dm» ov«-red to be a political;flen ,-| 1.1. M'.'ORMICK.

I..it.r in the e\ening a second statement

wae gtvan oui a» the **h**ad*|oa****>»Te," a

alyzing the politlral hlt'iation as favorable
10 the nomination of »"olonel Roosevelt.

i_ s

WANT T. R. ON BALLOT

Nebraska Progressives to Hold a Con¬
vention of Their Own.

Oéahá. Feb 14. Declaring that the

illlllM-a to the Pro-rresslv.. Repuhll-an
meeting at Lincoln on last Monday nlfht.
which cho«e candidates for electors to go

on the primary hallot. had not dealt fairly

With the Root-eveit faction of that wing of

Ith«. Repi-biicsn t-«»rty. John O. r-deer. ot

this city, who headed th«« petition to put
( 'olonel Roosevelfa namo on the prlmar"
ballot and who has be-n regarded as the

leader of the movement In Nebraska, to-

, m r3n for a State Convention ot

i.it SOI ¦. " -«¦ h']A I" ,,,^',h',

hrtMry á
It Is proposed M "''. s eoinplrt«- liekH

idential .'.¦'¦ !"' '": ' .'"' .'» »'' - ,n

en. to be voted tSM «^t

U__ Rcpobilra» orim_rv-

'BOY LOVER CLINGS TO GIRL]
Elopement Interrupted, He Tells
Court He Won't Give Her Up.
A youthful «lopSBMOt "»as nipped In the

bud try an It at,- Hepfsthw, who caassd the
atTSSt of his fifteen-year-old stepson. He
told Justice Hoyt in the Children's «o.jrt

yrsterdny the boy had defied him. rowed
he woul.l marry the girl, and had tried to
jimp from the sixth fit or window of the
tenement house home of his Intended bride.
The girl waa also arrested, and bo*h wars
remanded t<» the Children'« Court f<>r R

fl rtbei h« urina Ml Saturday.
minium Suverroff, Bastara agent of the

»'.insi.li.lHted Manufacturing r.impany. *'tb
IBc i a: \o. l| Bast ad street, said his

atepson, Russen Sawroft. of Ho. 27 West
ISth street, had recently become Infatuated
v uh Josephine Jaeger, tu:.«n years "Id. of
No. HI Bast Mth street. iu aaJd h« had
repeat» illy I old t'n hov lie milSt c-ase blS
attentions to the -in, hllt he bad persist« I
In spending most «>r ins time in her eoto«
r««ny
The complainant said the boy had ne-

gleete«! nil studies ami later refused to go
»«. «rhrnl. To keep .|m |n |W| the Stop»
father sal'l. he arr-tnged to have lilm enter
his office. The hoy refused to sp»-nd much
Of Ills time »lure, font managed to sen the
»;lrl often, and on Tuesday made an at-

tempt to elope vvi.n her.
"If .«.ill parole you in your father's

eustody will you promise to stay away
fTom the airi «.««I not to ,«ee her In lb«
future?" a.-ked Justice Hoyt,
"No. sir. T will n«)t." replied the hov ag-

gresslvelv. This r«s',lie«l In lh« postpone
ment of the hearing.

FISHER WAITS FOR HITCHCOCK

But Secretary Sails for Panama With
out the Postmaster General.

Secretary "Valter I. Fisher of the r»e.

partment of tho inferior «raited ««*;.tcr-

daj on the United Fruit Company pier,
at the end of Maiden Lane, until tho
steamer Almirante was »hont to sail, for
Postmaster General Hitchcock, whom he

expected to accompany him en a trip »o

the Isthmus of Panama. .lust »a the last
ropes were being thrown off word «came
to the secretary that Mr. Hitchcock had I
been forced t.. abandon the trip on ac«|
count of press of duties, which would
keep him In Washington for son»e time.
The «¿eorctHrv .scrambled up the gang-

pU.nk among the last, remarking that this
was ¡he first vacation he liad taken since
his appointment. j

TAFT BUREÄÜ OPEN TO-DAY
McKinley Declares President's

Re-election Is Certain.

PARTY STANDS ON RECORD

All Republicans Will Be Welcome
at Washington Headquarters
-To Retire as Chairman.

'F*rnm The Tribune B«irco»i.l
Washington. Feb. 14..Represéntate .<.

McKinley announce». io-nlght ihat h»*
will open the Taft headquarters, to b
known as the Taft Pairean, at the Ral¬
eigh Hotel to-morrow and that the wel¬
come sign will bo hung out for all Re-
piiblloan.«-. With the ann.sincement was

coupled the fcHowrtng prediction:
"President Taft has proved himself th"

real pr«»gresslve lender of »he party. He
has written an Unparalleled record of
achievement and pra«*tioal reforms. Be¬
cause t.f this the sober, thoughtful sup¬
port of the country is assured him. Th.»
businesa men. anxious for the continu¬
ance of prot-pority, placing their confi¬
dence and reliance in Président Taft,
are upholding his hand.

"Upon the record established during
til« Isat three years the Republican
party will go before the American elee.
torate. That record Is the re.-ord if
William Howard Taft, and it demand.
the renomination of »he President. The!
Republican party -rill not repudiate him.
He is the only man who can carry New
York and the doubtful stales. That he
will be retiomlnated Is a foregone ron-

elusion.renominatod on the nrst ballot,
with plenty of votes to spare. That he
will be re-elected we have pot the sllght-
agl doubt."
Mr McKinley alM MM that in the pre-

convention campaign he will not act as

chairman of the Cotifi^*»>5onnl commit¬
tee. He haa railed a meeting of the ox-

ecutlve conunlttes of ihe Congressional
committ"o for Friday, when he will a.«k
that K'-pre. cntative Hiirko, of South l>a-

kota, 'I'** '. ice-.-hairnian. >~«UCCeed him

un'ii after tho «"hit-ago convention. He
said that the committee never has and

will not now attempt to influence any

The True Economist
protects his building«
from fire by installing

Grinneil Automatic Sprinklers
ill? does this because he real¬

izes that he thus gets the Beat
Protection for the Least Ulti¬
mate cost- because he knows
that insurance companies re¬
duce rates from 25% to 75% on.

sprinklered risks; because he
knows that dollars saved are
dollars made. You can be an

I Economist by ordering a
Grinneil Equipment

from the

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
Xiw Yo»! OrriCB 1 1.1 Pit*. SrnsfT
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primary or convention flght for Ton«
¦-.r« 1 1 "tniii.itions.

ROOSEVELT BOOMERS DINE
Jersey Progressives Attack Taft

at Borgen County Feast.
'" T»!»irrsph »o Th. Tribun« ]

Hackensacfc. B. J., Feb. 14..Th« Rrr»--n
» oiinty Progressive Republican Leigue
gav<- Its »e. ond annual dinner at the Hotel
Susquehanna here this evening. The din¬
ner was the initial local boom for Roose«
\c!» for President. i'Jeorge t.. Rerord, th«
principal local speakers, said the Progres¬
sive movement In New Jersey would get be-
hlud Colonel Roosevelt and rtar.d for a

¡lHtform of progressive principle*.
T!ie dent between President Taft, on

the one hand, and the progressiv"«, on th«
other, now pretty generally unite«! behind
.'clone! Roosevelt," he Mid. "is a tight not
between men. but between oppoelnf
taeortee and Ideas of government. Taft
VOS elected as a pronounced adherent of
Roosevelt poiii-ies, hut he ignored Roose¬
velt's fri«->nds In making up his <"ebln«t.
and i» ~-a'r.bling between th« two wings of
tu« partv,''
Senator Mose» y,. r*lapp. of Minn«*«ota.

criticised Tr.ft's administration and re¬
ft rrcd to the President's recent ref«renc«
t.. Progressives a-s "neurotice." The Mln-
r-'sota Senator said that Washington and
Lincoln wet" genuine neurotics and progres.
.Ivés, and these men were fine samples to

copy after. Senator Claps asM colonel
Roosevelt was the man the Republican»
111 ISt nominate to restore confidence.

The Eighth Annual
Wadl»on Squara Partien
Feb. I 7 tu 24 »nclun.oNational Motor Boat Show

presents a life-time opportunity to »ee the mott unique and imposing spectacle ever

hou.ed in the historic »Harden. Scenic Artist» have transformedit* mammoth interior

into a Hud.en River »fue Gi'nantie reproduction» of the Olympicand Mauritania
line either mde, the balconies semna a* promenade cié L», the exhibitor»' space«

ai cabin».
Abtoiutely the mo.t darn« decoration «<-heme ever attempted.
Ail the various make« and t'.-ie latest model« r.f power craft.

And diinlc- this may be >our last chance to visit old Ma-iison Square Garden.

G ». m. toII p. m. Admission, 60 cent«

WlillllillM!

"Oh, Ttn so glad 'Buster' Is better! Good-by, Mother."

Anxiety Relieved by Telephone
The following letter so forcibly illustrates the value of Tele¬

phone Service in the home, that we reproduce it :.
" My little nephew-, ' Buster,' was taken down with a fever supposed to

he contagious. The little sister aged eight was sent to her grandmother's
home, until the little brother recovered. For three weeks little Florence
was away from home. This would have been an awful strain on the child
if It hadn't been for the telephone. Every day she would have a long chat
with her mother about everything that is in the mind of a child of eight.
'How's "Buster"?' she would say, and would show a distinct sign of

pleasure and relief when her mother would answer: ' He's much better and
out of all danger, the doctor says.'

" Truly the telephone Is great in practical business affairs ; but It struck

me that In this instance it was of even mqre value than could b« expressed
in words or figures."

Have You a Telephone in Your Hornet

NEW YORK TELEPHOiXE COMPANY


